
AMUSKMKST.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, November 15,

An Evening: of Hearty Lang-liter- !

Appearance of the D!ittngulbd ComfdUn,

SOL SMITH

lo J. E. Brown ' Hncrenful Comody,

"Edgewood

Folks
5?

Tom Pliloway : : Sol Smith Enroll

In which ctwa-te- r he will Introduce hti famous

SO.NGS,

SPECIALTIES &

IMPERSONATIONS.

The Supporting Cemliaiiy ha fiean iulccted
from the Frunt Kank of ths Dramatic Prufemion.

Greeted CTeryherc with

Pcreams of Laughter.
tyAdm'.Mlon: T5. 51 and 25 renta. 8ea:e can

be aecnre J at Ua Jer'e JeBlry Hure.

TltEJ Q. BEKOKH, Manager.

BANKS.

rpUELlTY NATIONAL DANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General Bankiii? Business

Conducted.

THOS W. HAtiLlDAY
Cashier.

HAVING DAN K.JJNTEKPKiSE
Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

THOS. W.HALL1DAY,
Troaurer,

W. BTRATT0N, Cairo. T. BIRD, MlMonrl.

STBATTON & BIRD,

WHOLESALE

R-S

.AND- -

Commission Merchants,
Ko. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'.!.

0TAxenU American Powder Co.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORK,

5o. 90 Cora'l Ave., Bet 5th & 6th 8ts.,

Jnit received a full line of

FALL aitd WINTER GOODS
whl'o he will Il at th'.luwea' bottom prlcai. It
comprises the be.r of ST. 1iVf HAND M AOt
and of B IHTON MAS (.TACTL'RKS. I. AIM E a'
and CH1I.DR IN" a H lOKi, a ,d tiSSTS'

and SflOEi.
fWKa vino rank to order anything in oar line

of the b'it material and worxmaaoh-.p-

HEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

Cor. Nineteenth street! P.flirA 111
Commercial Avennaf anu, ill.

fAt. . farm. kobsbt a. "Kira

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IV

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OiLRO. - - ILXi.
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The Daily Bulletin.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Motico lo tbi comma, eignt cetu per line for

Irttand five cenu per Una sachanbiequentlnier-.ion- .

Kr one wtwk, 80 cents per line, lor one
month. W centt per line

Restaurant and Oyster House, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Girl Wanted.
A good white girl wanted to do general

house work in private family. Apply to

Mrs. John Thiatlewood, Washington ave,,

between 12th and 13th street. lw

85 Cents

will buy a good meal cooked to order, at

DeBaun 8. tf

Headquarters
f ir apples, onions, potatoes, butter, poultry

and came. Call at No. It Eolith street,

or telephone No. S3 G. M. Aloes.

Removal.
Clark & Livett have removed their large

and varied stock of moulding, picture

frames, engravings, chromos, paints, oils,

varnishes, class, etc., into the budding
formerly occupied by II. Block, No. 35

Eighth street. lw

35 Cents
:n u,,. a mil milked to Older at- 0 tfDe Baun's.

For Rent. My brirk residence, corner

4th st and Washington ave., now occupied

by Mr. Barclay nine room, marble man-

tels, bath-room- , two cistorns, cemented cel-

lar, and Possession given

Nov. 15th. Apply soon to

1030 tf Wm. B. Gilbert.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 56 Ohio

Leveo. .

Sew Blacksmith Shop.

A new horse shoeing shop hits been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All

anner of hlack-'mithin- and wagon work

lone to order. Retiring work a specialty.
H'oru done promptly. tf

35 Cents

will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBlUu'9. tf

five of Charge
All persons suturing from Coughs, Col ls,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice, or an af-

fection ot the Throat and Lungs, are re-

quested to cull at Barclay Bros' drug
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, free of

charge, which will convince them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle will do. Call early. (3)

It Seems to Satisfy
A family wtnt, and I wonder how we ever
got along without Parker's Ginger Tonic.
It cured me of nervous prostration, ana I

have used it since tor all sorts ot complaints
in our family. Mrs. Jines, Albany.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be

treated without pain or dread, and with
pertect safety. Try the remedy. It cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Colds in the bead.
50c.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.

(J EN ERA L LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcei tn ttiee eoinraun. ;en cants par line.
tv.h and whether marked or not, if calcu-t.ito-

to fowatd anr man business Interest are
ai way paid lor

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Maddock

occurred yesterday afternoon.

Job printing at The Bulletin office.

A. new iron stage for the upper story of

wharf boat No. 2 has arrived and is to be

placed at the entrance at the upper end of

the wharthoat.

New type at The Bulletin office.

Engineer James Johnson is on the

steamer Morgan for a few days, during

which the regular engineer, Davis, is away

on a visit.

Miss Maggie Moore, a most attractive

specialty artiste, is the rage at the Theatre

Comique this week. It
A colored man yesterlay brought in a

stalk with five fully developed large ears of

corn on it; a sample of that raised on Hiram
Hill's farm in Kentucky. The stalk and its

fruit is on exhibition at Win. Lineman's.
A fine milch cow win be sold at auc-

tion this morning at nine o'clock at John
Reeve's auction bouse on 8th street. It

The sisters of St. Mary's Infirmary de

sire to return thanks to Mrs. H. If. Candee
for favors in the firm of clothing and rags
f r the sick in the h snittl. Sich favors are

always highly appreciated by the sisters.

Just received and open for inspection,
a large invoice of the finest and latest
stylus f bronze moulding, at Clark & L v

ett's, No. 35 Eighth street. lw

Prof. Mtson'p old dancing class gave a

very enjoyable party at Temperance hall
last night. His young class ''ye ancients"
had an equally pleasant meeting at the resi

dence ot Wood Rittenhouso Monday even

ing.

Mr. Harry Beckwith, the inimitable,
is still at the Theatre Comique this week in

new roles in which he excels. It

A number of Illinois Central di.;nita
rs, including General Superintenoent K.
T. JeftVy, arrived here Monday by Fpecial
train. Yesterday they excurted, in com-

pany with dpt. 11 all id ay, to Birds' Point
on one of the tugs, and inspected the rail-

roads there. They left last night about 0

o'clock.

The several bold thefts that occurred
Monday on Commercial avenuo, from
business houses below Eighth stroo',
may be considered a sure result of cold

weather, and a sign that we have ' St. Louis
duffers," "Chicago bruisers" and "Paducah
Fakers" among us. But the euorgotic

measures taken by this officers to rid the

city as much aa possible of all characters ot

evil or questionable repute, if continued,

will reach all these fellows in a little while

and prevent a recurrence of the3e acts of

lawlessness.

Don't fail to gee Sherwood and Will

iams and Tommy Haywood at the Theatre
Comique this week; the former in various

new specialties; the latter in his laughable
characterizations. It

According to last evening's weather
bulletin the thermometer was down to

eleven degrees above zero at Bismarck. But

the storm center was moving in a north-

easterly direction along the Atlantic coast,

and as the cold wave is attracted bj this

centre, it will pass to the north ot us, leav-

ing us out on the edge.

Latest For 5c. you can pass a bliss-

ful hour dispel your Borrows, and q'liet
your nerves. The "Bad Boy" cigar was

built for that purpose. It is the smoker's
inevitable. Don't 6tand back, but drop

right in where you are and get one. Every

dealer handles them. F. Korstneyer, Prop.
tt

3)1 Smith Russell and his gpl-nd- id

combination in ''Edgewood Folks" at the
Opera House night promises a

pleasant treat for thoss who love tun, good

singing and especially character acting of a

high order. Every ono knows S1 Smith
Russell and there is no question but what
he will have a full house. Buder has tickets
and reserved seats at 75, 50 and 25.

Congressman Thomas, when lie passed

through the city Monday, was on his way

home from Washington, where he had been

called to attend a meeting of the congres-

sional committee on naval afftits. The
meeting was a very important one, and
Capt. Thomas, being well posted upon the
matters entrusted to its consideration, took

a prominent part in its deliberations,

The interesting hunting an i fishing

party that was to have gone from here to the
lakes Sunday "went back on us" (as persons
and things have done many times before),
and remained at home. But they are to go
tin's morning and by way ot revenge we

shall "give them away" upon their return
w shall Inform an anxious public of the

exact number of hah they actually caught
and squirrels they shot.

Several days ago a man named Lambert

Borden came down the Ohio river in a lit-

tle old covered fl t boat and anchored in

front of the box factory. He was not well

and probably stopped here in or ler to re-

gain health before proceeding further down
the river. Very little was known ot him, as

he remained on his boat ne rly all the time.

But yesterday morning it was found that
his boat had sunk the night before and it

is thought that he went down with it and

was drowoed, though hiB body could not

be found. Where he came tmm is not

known. His boat and effects are still lying

where he anchored when became- -

Chief Myers and Constable Haz. Mar

tin arrested a negro named Bristow B'jwq
M m day night for breaking into the

house ot another negro named Steele n

Hunter, on .Seventeenth street, on Monlay

evening, ana taking tneretrom a trunK con

taining, among other things, one hundred
liars in money. Brown was arreted

only on suspicion. No ono saw him perpe

trate the burglary and no one saw the prop-

erty in his possession. Yet since the arrest

the officers have woven a thick web "f nr- -

cumstancos around, which is likely to "hoi

him over," if not prove him actually g'li ty

and thejweb was growing more dense at Ut
accounts. He was j iiled and wdll be exam-

ined perhaps to-da-

A white man In passing the dry goods

store of Messrs. J. and L. Burger Monday

evening deliberately jerked a lady's cloak

from a rack and quietly walked away with

it while several boys sat by and looke on.

The loss of the cloak was discovered soon

after by the employes of the store, and the

officers were notified. A few hours search

resulte I in the fin llncr ot the cloak at

Jennie Warren's domicile on Ohio leven,

near Twelfh street, where the thief had

left it. Not long after the thief hmi-el- f

W'S .arrested by Chief Myers and Constable
Haz. Martin, on Ohio levee. He was an

Irishman, about forty years of age, named
James Sheridan. He came here from Chi

cago a day or two ago. He acknowledged
taking the cloak arid leaving it with Jennie
Warran to be called for by him at some fu-

ture time. He was taken to the city jail
and will be preliminarily examined

R"P irts from various large postoffices
in the country show that there has been a

lar.'e percentage of increase in the number
of letters sent over previous months and
corresponding periods, since the introduc-
tion of the docreased rate. The increase in
circulars is not so marked, owing to the
fact that many firms prefer to send their
circulars sealed, and they arc thereby classed
as letters. It is not improbable that the
postoffico will bo a gainer instead of a loser
by the reduction, and that the next step
will be to make drop letter postage in cities
one cent, transient newspaper postage ono-ha- lf

thu present rate, as it "should be, and
newspapers mailed from the office of pub-

lication to regular subscribers free. The
laBt is a matter that congress should at
once provide for. Cheap postage is one of
the very best and economical aids to popu
lar education that can be devised by a gov'
ernmcnt.

One of the boldest thefts we have bjen
called upon to record for some time was
perpetrated in this city Mod

day night. Two or more men
deliberately walked up to tho front
oi Mr. Samuel Burger's clothing house while
no one was immediately arotiud, hurried-
ly stripped the dummies of two overcoats
and a dress coat, and walked on up the
street with the clothos hanging over their
arms and disappeared before the theft was
noticed by anyone. It was not long, how-

ever, before the loss waB discovered and the
alarm given, and the entire police torce of
the city posted and set to work to trace up
the thieves. The only clue there was to
start with was a description of the stolen
goods, and as these were probably put out
of sight by the thieves as soon as possible
it required some fine detective work to

track the thieves. Up t J last night no ar-

rests had been made, though some of the
officers had s une seemingly well founded
suspicions as to who the guil'y parties w ere.

The proposed establishment of a uni-

form method of computing time will fur-

nish the standard time not only to the
British Islands, as now, but to France as

well; Central Europe will take its time
lrotn the meridian of fifteen degrees east,
about midway between Berlin and Vienna,
and Eastern Europe from St. Petersburg.
Coining west one meridian passes through
Iceland, and second through the Az ires,
and so on until we reach the meridian of
seventy-flv- o degrees west of Greenwich,
which is nearly that of Philadelphia. Pliil-adelphi- i

time, therefore, is to regulate all
the railroads of the Atlantic seaboard
without any local variations. The next
standard meridian is that of New OrleanE,

or Utile east of St. Louis; next is that of
Denver, and a fourth is the line between
Nevada and California. Another fifteen
degrees takes us into tho Pacific. Four
standards of time only will thus prevail
over the whole United Stites, respectively,
five, six, seven and eight hours slower than
Greenwich.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
DrED-Tues- day, November 13tb,aU:30

o'clock p. in., at the residei.ee of Mrs. Nu-

gent, currier Twenty-sevent- and Poplar

streets, Timothy Hessian, aged fifty-thre- e

years.
Remains will be conveyed from resi-

dence at 1 o'clock p. in. to d iy, to St.

Joseph's church, where services will be

held; and from thence they will be con-

veyed to special train at foot of Four'eenth
street to be taken to Villa Ridge for inter-

ment. Friends are invited to attend.
Decease! had lived in Cairo for upwards

of twen'y years, during which time he

proved himself to be an honest, indu.-trinu-s

man and a good citizen in every rcp ct.
A son and daughter survive him, the former
being employed in the New York 6tore.

A DESIRABLE BOOK.

Mrs. Hickman arrived in the city Mon-

day, and is stopping at the Limbert Hotis'-- ,

up town. She has the direction of the sale
by subscription of a valuable book, and has
come with a force of lady canvassers who
will call upon our citizens during the next
few days for the purpose of introducing the
book.

The book is styled "A Cabinet of Musical
Gems," and none who peruse its pages can
fail to acknowledge the appropriateness of
the title. It is inleed a compilation of
gems of the suh!imst inspirations of the
musical masters of the world, b ith present
and past of vocal and instrumental com-

positions that have electrified the musical
world and will continue to do si until hu-

man nature loses one of its divine attributes.
Among the names of those quoted in the
book are such as Handel, Abt, Schuman,

diet. Glover, Bach, Mendelssohn,

Weber, Thomas, ShtfTirth, Blumentbal,
Wagner, Campaua, Stevenson, Schubert,

Stiauss, Bhop, Knight, Waldtenfelt, &c.

The book alsocon'ains portraits and bio-

graphical sketches of some of the principal
musical celebrities. It has six hundred

quarto pages; the paper used is w hite and
heavy, and the binding is elegant. It is

e lited by Prof. Springstein of Chicago
Prices, terms and other particulars will be

furnished fiy the canvassers.

COUNCIL MEETING.

The city council met last night in second
regular session this month. The mayor
and nearly all tlx counctlmeu were prc--

ent.
Minutes of previous meeting were ap

proved.
Comptroller's report that treasurer's re

port was correct was received and ordered
filed.

Chief of police reported number of ar
rests made during last month, and also up
on petition of citizens asking that frame
house) on Ninth street be removed. In the
last mentioned matter the chief reported
that said house was dangerous and recom-
mended that petition he complied with.
Former report was received and latter was
referred to cummittue on police, jail aud
fire department.

Committee on claims recommeudod pay
ment of nearly all claims referred to them
at pievious meetings

Majority and minority reports of special
committee on petition for hose by fire com
panics were presented. Former recom
mended that five hundred feet of two and
a halt inch huso be procured and distribut
od among companies Deediug it; the latter
recommended that two hundred and fifty
feet each of two and two and a half inch
hoso be bought for the Arab and Hibernian
companies respectively. Majority report
was adopted.

A-TTKNTIO-

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES
unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli-
ancy and durability of Color. Ikat Dyes ever made for
SILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Scarfs, Hoods, Yarn,
Carpet Rags, Stockings, Ribbons, Feathers, lUhket Work,
or auy fabric ot fancy article to any desired shades without
risk or failure. With tht Dyes auy desired color of ink
can readily he made.

lo Diamond Gold Paint. Silver Paint. Ih'onze Paint nml
Diamonl Artist's Black. Price 10 units for any mckace
of the above. Wo also have Logwood, Indigo. 'Madder and
other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

BARCLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
7-- t o 1 1 1 c u-- : i:e

and Cor. lith i Wash. Ave.

25.
WM. M.

STOVES, RANGES, Fill? X(WX
'.riii, Copper and

Hootinir, (uttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

jTos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TKI.H'HONK NO, (.).

Rare :-- :-:-: Opportunity!
to citizens of Cairo
have determined
COST and BELOW
stock of

(F UentsClolllll)

and HATS &. CAPS.
of CLOTHING can
cent. Please call,
YOURSELF.

fi 11 j

0c

NO. 85 CLAMEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
IS- -

&c.

A OF

Picture

I'ttitjnn (if no ri hart fur pipsige of ordi
nance r rj'iiriiiy ail outness houses tocloi--

on Sunday was t ibl d until m xt nie t ing
A iii iocrniettng street committee

lo pi ink wnlk on south side of
Nineteen'h street, bid ween Commercial ave-

nue andpiplar street, with cinder walk,
wait adapted.

Motion by Alderman McIIale, that street

committi e procure gravel and proceed at
once to have Ohio levee Btreet graded and
graveled hh per the newly established grade
from Fourteenth to Fourth BtreetB, waa

adopted.
The Jumb committee, appointed at the

previous meeting to institute an inquisition

to ascertain if any of tho justices of the

peace in the city were remiss in reporting
to tho council all the fines collected by

them during every mouth, was not ready
to report fully, and HBked for further time.

The committee had examined
tho books of Juitico Clancy,
closely every item, and tollowiug it up from

its original to its final entry, and found the
books clean. But owing to the theft of
one of the justice's dockets, (which the

committee is making efforts to recover, with

the of a posse of secret detectives)

the committee was unable to make a full
report at that meeting, and further time
was granted.

They Were Divorced.
Ind. The Sentinel saya:

A Kentuckian writes of how he passed from
misery to bappinoss. "We'd been together
eleven years, and we never were what you
may call congenial. I mean rheumatiz
and myself. Fiually it got to be altogether
too lively for yours truly, and I just in-

voked the power of St. Jacobs Oil. That's
how me and my pain came to be divorced."

27.
DAVIDS,

IN

Adnata Ironware.

and vicinity, We
to close out AT
COST our entire

i

5

hirnisliin

Anv one in need
save 20 to 25 per

and CONVINCK

:Q-OIOI.DIS- Er

ituscinwiiL'i

& LOV EFT,
DEALEKS

Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's .Material,

MAKE SPECIALTY

Mouldings,

Jlliigraviiigs and

replace

thoroughly
scrutinizing

asaietanco

Ikdiakapolis,

- Tarnishes,

OAIPO, ILL.Frames,
Telephone No 103

"Wall I apers
'Ihe flue i'ai:rn;t'r and frM tocampr

ELLA KTMBROUGH,
T. N. KIMIIKOCG!', Mnetir.

LPIlVt'S for

GAYOSO
Thursdays and Mondays at 12 o'clock.

W. TRIGG,
Proprietor

Planing Mill,
A full BtocU ot

DOORS, SASn, BLTNDS.

Shingles, Lath and Lumber of all Kinds
alwayn on Imiul.

Sixth St.,-- - - Cairo, 111.
113-l-

Mrs. ADELAIDE CDND1FF,

MILLINERY&
DRESSMAKING

SO. 38 EIGHTH STEET,

(North Sldo.)

nor itock of Mllllnory Good l entlrol j new and
comprlneB ovHryihiiiR lo bo found Id a millinerj
euubllohmont. 1'rlcuB aro reaunblo.

tiTDresses Cut aud Made to Order.

Your patronage Is ollcltcd. llHm.


